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OFFICE OF THE CHIE[' ELECTORAL OFFICER
OLD ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE : DELHI-1I0006
No.

F.cEo/coE/l o2(114)t2o1vt (t1.3111

*

Ei

Dated:

\V'f to 11

To,
The District E,lection Ofllcers of all eleven districts,

Govt. ofNCT of Delhi/

Sub: FAQs related to security money deposited by candidate.

Madam

/ Sir,

I apr directed to forward

herer.vith a copy o1'email

/

letter l6tl' October,2019

to the notice
received lrom ECI on the subject cited above with the request to bring tliis

of all Ros and alI concerned fbr the fortlrcoming Legislative Assembly Election for
information and further necessary action.
Yours faithfully,
Encl: As above.
(T. MISAO)
ELECTION OFFICER (COE)
No. F.CEO/COE/I 02(114)t2}1ot
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Dared:

arlt u\t1

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

l.
2.

The SDMs (Election) of all eleven districts'
link
The Senior System Analyst (lT) with the reqr.rest to upload the same under the
Depafiment'
the
of
r'vebsite
the
on
"lmportant ECI Instructions"

(T. MrSAO)
ELECTION OFFICER (COE)
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CONDUCT OF ELECTION <eocoedel@gmail.com>
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Fwd: FAQs related to security money deposited by candidate
Rajesh Kumar

<splceo.delhi@gov.in>

Thu, Oct

17

,2019 al 1O:24

Tor EO <eocoedel@gmail.com>, electiondelhi20'19@gmail.com, CEO HQ <ceodelhi.hqr@gmail.com>, Dimple Thapar

<saceo.delhi@nic.in>, "Dy.CEO-2" <dyceo2.delhi@gmail.com>

Original ltlessage ----From: "Dr. Ranbir Singh (Chief Electoral Officer,Delhi)" <*cr:***lhiQ)eci.gov !n>
Date: Oct 16,2019 4:29:19PM
Subject: Fwd: FAQs related to security money deposited by candidate
;Spl CEO, Delhi-|" <splc*c.tI*lhi,gg*v^ir.:>, "Spl CEO, Delhi-ll" <s$1lr*3$rj*ll'ii.g*t.in>, "Dy. CEO" <d5,ce*.de!h.ir-$n!*.in>, "Dy'
To:
CEO-2" <i lyrec2 i:el1'r$qn'ni .ccrn>

---:-

------- Original [Vessage --:---: m u kes h m ee n a < *r Lr k* $ h. n.. ee ti ;r iiriq *v" n >
Date: Oct 16,2019 4:15:42 PM
Subject: FAQs related to security money deposited by candidate
To: CEO Arunachal Pradesh <c*r air!itilt)lr*11:raCesr:fr;*li.gcv.in>, CEO Assam <t*r:.;rssarri{r,;)t+r":i.glr'.in>, CEO tt4adhya
Pradesh <{:*c_rc#diry*prarieslr(i]*ci..torr.i;r>, CEO AP <c*+_*niliit::pr;ld*shi(}itci.;*,;.in>, ceo Pondicherry
F ro m

i

<igc .**s*rni$cri..go,;.irr>, CEO lVadhya Pradesh <tr:*. nradi:,vr:pr-ail*sh@cci.gc,l.ii:>, ceo Pondicherry
Chandigarh <cec t:lllnCigl;rrn$eci.gr:r,.in>, CEO Bihar <r:**..,.bihcr.Seii.gtv.irr>, CEO Jharkhand <ce* iharkhanril$*l..gi-,'.' r>,
ceo l\rlaharashtra <cec.--lnillrarash{roQ*ci.g*,",.in>, CEO Haryana <c**,.-haiy***r$eci.gci.r.in>, CEO lVizoram
<c*i:*miz*raffi(lec!.i;ov.in>, ceo sikkim <r*r:_sikhillfi)+ci.g*v.in>, CEO Manipur <c**--inanipi;r(i)t:r:i.g+v.li':>, CEO Rajasthan
<cec_i*jartharir($]eci.guv.in>, CEO Karnataka <*e.;_knril;it;rkaiQuci.r;r:v.in>, CEO Nagaland <cto,,.nagalat':di-O)ati.g+','.iit>, CEO
Delhi <cei:*r;eliri(q)eci.Eov.in>, CEO Lakshadweep <***,_iaksh.lrJv;c*pSr:ci"g*v.in>, CEO Daman <r:*t....*am;*r't (Q*i:i.E*r'.in>,
CEO Dadra <cc*- Ca,Jra$*li.i;*i.,.in>, CEO Andaman <{ rL,. a:ii.{}i:tarr,$;e*i.11+v.ir:>, CEO West Bengal
<ce+..r:verth,ingal$2eci.grr;.ir:>, CEO Uttaranchal <rec..rtl*renr:haliftli.g*v.in>, CEO Uttarpradesh
<r::e:o...-i.tltirrpr,rrtcshr.peri.gr:v.in>, CEO Tripura <cer:..-.iripuralgle*i.g*,;^in>, CEO Punjab <,:rrr.:-l.rrjab&'ler:i.t+v.in>, CEO Orissa
Kashmir <,::e*.. lamrnukarslrir:irfleci.gou.in>, CEO HP
Cc : S u m t lt/ u k h e rj ee <* nr u ii herl e*. * i: I$i g rr n i. ct tr; >
i

i

<it*

hirr:acli*11,;ral1*shQ':ci.gr:"".in>

i

Sir/tvladam,
Pl find enclosed the FAQs related to security money deposited by Candidates. This may be brought to the notice of all concerned
Returning Officers.

With regards

(tt/ukesh lVeena)
Director

Chief Electoral Officer - Delhi
Old St. Stephens College BuiiCing
Kashnrere Gate , Delhi -110006
Ph. : 01 1-23977130, 011-23910683
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Queries regarding Handbook for Retuming officer,2019

If a person (Prospective candidate) deposit security money but finally
does not
file any nomination paper. In such a case, whether the security deposit
be refunded or not?

shall

Ans' Section-l58 of RP Act,

5l refers to only return/forfeiture of deposit of a
'candidate'
candidate. A
would be a person who files nomination paper. If
someone makes a deposit in the Treasury but does not
file nominatio n at all,
the Returning Officer would not be responsible to get
the deposit retumed to
that person. It would be for the person concerned to
take appropriate steps to

get his money back.

Q'2' As per Para

7.4.1 (page 295 of HBRO), it is stipulated that ..Note that
if a
candidate was a contesting candidate at a general election
to the House of the
People or State Legislative Assembly in more than one parliamentary
or
Assembly Constituency, he cannot get a retum of more
than one deposit made
by him or on his behalf. Other deposits made by him or on his
behalf *ili;;
forfeited to Government." The question arises if the said
candidate has lost
the elections from both the places but has secured
more than the 1/6,n of the
total valid votes polled, in that case, which RO shall return
the Security
Deposit. This point may be clarifiecl in the same paragraph.

Ans'

Q.3.

I

The can'didate has to make an application for refund of the
deposit. I he
Commission has prescribed the format for such application
which may be
seen at Annexures 41 to 43. In the fonnat for such
application, the candidate
has to state whether he/she file nomination from
any other constituency and if
so, he/she has to declare that no application for refund
of security has been
made in respect of the other constifuencies.

A doubt has arisen that a candidate, who actually belongs to
SC or ST category
files his nornination papers without mentioning the fact
of him/her being S.I.
or SC, as the case may be and also deposits full security deposit
as appliJabte
to General Candidate. In such a situation what will
be the Caste Status of- the
Candidate. 'ro bring in more clarity, it is submitted that his
father is from SC

and his (Candidate's) case status too is well known to be SC. But the
candidate has either failed to rnention or purposefully not stated in his
nominations. What should be the status of the candidate. Such queries had
come during the recently concluded GE 2019. Hence this point may be
considered for clarifi cation.
Ans. The caste status becomes relevant for two purposes - one to contest from a
reserved constituency and the other for concession in security deposit. In the
former case, the law requires the candidate to make a declaration about his
scheduled caste status in the relevant column in the nomination paper. If a
candidate does not make this declaration in respect of a reserved constituency,
the nomination paper will not be a valid one and will have to be rejected even
if the candidate is known to belong to reserved category. In the case of a
general constituency, if the candidate (who may belong to SC category) does
not want to claim concession in security deposit, the caste status is not
relevant.

Q.4. Another situation

is when a Candidate has been declared winner at an election.

Subsequently, his/her Security Deposit has been returned by the RO as per
I-aw. However, subsequently, if the said winning candidate is disqualified
either by the Election Commission of India due to any violation under the

Law or his election is set aside in an Election Petition by the appropriate
Court of Law, in such a case what is the procedure for forfeiture. Since the
Security Deposit has already be returned, the possibility of any forfeiture is
not possible. This may kindly be clarified in the Handbook of RO for
guidance of ROs.

Ans. When the election of a candidate is set aside in an election petition, there is
specific provision that acts and proceedings in which the candidate
participated as member of the House shall not be invalidated. In the
background of such a provision, there would be no question of recovering
the security deposit already retumed to the candidate.

